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The Anchor 
VOLUME XXXVI 
^ g O P E C O I ' T i E Q E , H O L L A ^ P . MCHIGAW. WK1>XRSDAY. NOV 18 1925 . 
t _ _ ^ '
 2 J NtlMBRR ,SIXTY-KtQHT 
CLAUDIA MUZ10 TO SING IN CARNEGIE HALL 
STUDENTS, ENMASSE, 
OUT FOR PARADE 
ARMISTICE DAY 
FLOATS OP ALL T H E COLTiEGK 
ORGANIZATIONS F E X T I H K 
P E P PARADE 
NEW GIRLS * 
* 
Mrs. Durfoe WINIICS to meet * 
* all the new *lrte—Frosh, » 
* Soph, ffunior or Senior, a t * 
* 7:30 Wednesdny nlffht. Very • 
* important. « 
PRIMA DONNA 
HERE ON NOV. 23 
r x r s r A L OPPORTUNITY OFFER-
ED TO LOCAL AUDIENCES 
Armistiee Day saw Hope College 
celebrate Its first home-eomlng with 
the most enthusiasm that has ever 
l«een displayed in any gala day with 
the poKsihle exception of Glory Day. 
All of the exercises were under t M 
•supervision of the Student Council. 
The big feature of the occasion w a j 
the parade which included all of the 
organizations on the campus. The 
line of march was formed on Twelfth 
street in f ront of Van Raalte Hall at 
12:30 o'clock. The line parade J 
north down College avenue, west down 
Eighth street, south over River ave-
nue to Ninth street, west on Ninth 
.street to Central Avenue, south over 
Central avenue to Twelfth street, west 
to River avenue, north on River ave-
nue to E 'ghth street, east over Eighth 
street to Columbia avenue, south to 
the campus where the students gave 
several pep yells. 
Many organizations presented clevci' 
floats which were particularly ap-
propriate for the event. Numerous 
threatw were directed against the 
Kazoo football squad which played 
Hop« a f te r tho parade. The Cosmo-
politan society appeared with a small 
"Zoo including a goat and a skunk and 
advertised: "We've got Kazoo's goat." 
and "We'll skunk Kazoo." A gaily 
decorated car loaded with cheering 
Sorosites represented the Sorosis so-
ciety. The Emersonian society ap-
peared ready to throw Kazoo into a 
small auh-wagon which accompanied 
their float. Dutch Cleanser maids de-
termined to clean-up Kazoo appea re l 
for the Dorian society. Appropriate-
ly decorated cars appeared in the 
position occupied by the Knickerbock-
er society. Wounded Kazoo was le-l 
behind a horse and buggy which was 
conducted by the Delphi society. A 
float in the form of a ship, filled with 
Fraternal members, proclaimed: 
"Hopeites Ship in Victory." The Siby.-
1 ne society presented a highly decor-
ated car. A car arranged in the f o r n 
of a boat celebrated for the Dicken-
sions. The Aletheana followed with a 
"Spirit of '76" squad and the Addison-
ian tank advertised tha t It would 
crush Kagoo next. All of the c l a sps 
paraded with their banner and the 
Seniors appeared swinging their 
canes. The preparatory school waa 
also represented and the Mellphone 
and Mlnervia . societies presented 
floats. 
y 
Tt.e success of the parade wai 
largely due to the college band which 
appeared in special uniforms of Or-
ange and Rluo. This organization 
wh'ch started Its work this fall was 
largely responsible for the unpreced-
ented enthusiasm which the student 
body has displayed at the foot ball 
celebrat ions^^— 




SECOND NUMBER PROVES AS 
POPULAR AS F I R S T 
On Monday evening, November y, 
the Redpath Lyceum Bureau present-
ed to the students and townspeople, 
the light opera, "Sweethearts". 
The general trend of the plot cen-
tered about a beautiful young prin-
cess named Sylvia, who was kid-
napped in infancy. Dame Paula 
brought her up as her own daugh-
ter, and employed her as a laundress. 
Sylvia was in love with a soldier, but 
a young prince, while traveling, met 
her and fell in love. - When Sylvia 
found that her soldier lover delight-
ed in another maiden's fancy, she ac-
cepted the -prince's offer of marriage, 
and in due time her title and pos-
sessions were restored to her. 
The comedy provoked a great deal 
of merr iment . The enthusiastic and 
amused audience responded with 
much applause. 
The music in "Sweethearts" com-
posed by Victor Herbert was beauti-
ful, melodious, and charming. Very 
fine talent was displayed. Among the 
favorite selections were "The An-
gelus", "Cricket on the Hear th ," 
"Sweethearts", and "The Monk's 
Quartet ." 
o 
The biggest number on the Hope 
Lyceum Course will appear Monday, 
November 2.3, when Claudia Muzio 
will appear at Carnegie hall. This 
will be the first opportunity that the 
students of Hope and the people of 
Holland will have to hear such a 
talented person. Tickets may be se-
cured at Hulzenga's Jewelry store at 
$2, $2.50 and $3.50. 
Following are a few facts and testi-
monials of her ability as an entertain-
VISIT THE MUSEUM 
• 
The Curator of the Hope Col- -
* lege Museum at home on the » 
* four th floor, Van Raal te Hall, • 
* Tuesday, November 17, and • 
* Thursday, November 19, f rom 1 • 




KAZOO COLLLEGE CHAJLKS UP 
SCORE OF 34 TO 0 IN 
ARMISTICE FRAY 
ARMISTICE PARTY 
HELD BY PRATERS 




Marriage is an oft discussed ques-
tion at V o o r h e e s . Max 
Houmes concluded the debate evening 
saying, "Fat chance I'll have." 
-o-
Hand power showers have been es-
tabl.shed In Voorhees Hall. Ask Helen 
Guhl. 
In private life Muzio Is naive and 
unaffected to a degree; she has none 
of the airs and graces of the average 
prima donna—in fact she is simplic-
ity itself, and her sweetness and af«-
fability, her desire to please, have 
endeared her to her associates and 
the public alike. She uses no make 
up, dresses in the plainest costumes, 
yet her beauty shines forth all the 
more brightly. Her success is the re-
sult of genuine merit, and for tha t 
reason is a substantial and enduring 
one. One hears her in "Tosca" and 
"Aida", when her wonderful voice 
pours itself out with a dramatic in-
tensity and volume which fills the 
big auditorium and then one hears 
her as Violette, with her limpid 
roulades and cascades of melody, the 
flexibility and nuance of her tones 
leading itself to the florid music as 
even a coloratura voice could not. It 
would seem then tha t she had reach-
ed the acme of her art, until you hear 
her In recital—then you feel tha t In 
this field she vhas reached her zen-
ith. Her versatility is remarkable, 
for in every branch of her art , 
whether dramatic or coloratura, she 
seems to be the best. 
"Claud a Muzio is the superlative 
interpreter in our day, among the 
few good ones, of the par t of Violet-
ta. She Is statuesquely perfect, ex-
(Continued on Page 3) 
-o-
It hat) been discovered tha t Grape 
Nuts have other uses than breakfast 
food. Again we refer to Voorhees. 
- o -
The latest in neckbands is a perm-
anent green. Yellow is forecasted for 
a cen.i- young man. 
o 
CONGRATULATIONS 
HOPE RUNNERS IN 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
GAINS SIXTH PLACE ON MUDDY 
TRACK AT EAST, LANSING 
Following the usual custom, the 
Fra terna l society celebrated Arm-
istice day at Lakeside Inn. Although 
the football game in the af ternoon 
with Kalamazoo college dampened the 
Hope spirit, the Fra ternal party 
showed the brighter lining. Over thir-
ty Fra ters and their fa i rer friends 
chaperoned by Professor and Mrs 
Raymond, a f t e r discussion, de-
cided the game was a moral victory; 
then they turned to the menu and en-
tertainment for celebration. 
After the luncheon, the evening wa* 
in charge of Fra te r President George 
Damson. A few Introductory re-
marks were made by the president 
and, the speaker was introduced, 
F ra te r Dwight Yntema. After a few 
witty phrases the speaker discussed 
the purpose of ^mi is t lce day and 
elaborated on its brief history. 
Music was the chief talent of the 
evening. A quartet composed of 
Fra ters Wabeke, Geerllngs, Luidens 
and Huizenga furnished several se-
lection. However Crepe-de-chine and 
Cheesecloth made their appearance 
between the musical revue in the 
person of Fra te r s Gebhard and Rit-
chie with l1 rater C. Damson conclud-
ing the trio which presented a clever 
playlet. 
F ra te r Muilenburg proved to be 
the attraction for the next few mo-
ments giving an "interpretation of 
Oriental music," accompanied by 
Crater J . De Pree. Under unusual 
circumstances the "sheik" amused his 
audience in a very capricious way. 
Latest song hits, Including "Sodium-
Bicarbonate" were rendered by F ra -
ers Geerllngs and Huizenga accom-
panid by F ra t e r Geerllng's harmonica 
and guitar. After a brief time was 
spent In games lead by Frater Rit-
chie, the Fra te r song was sung and 
another annual Armistice party was 
listed In Fra terna l records. 
— o 
MILESTONE STAFF OF '25 
ENJOYS PARTY AT G. R. 
Presenting an aerial attack tha t 
was practically Invulnerable, and get-
ting more than their share "of the 
breaks In the game, Kalamazoo col-
lege won the Armistice day game fro^n 
the Orange and Blue by a 34-0 count. 
Only one of the five touchdowns 
registered by Kazoo cahie as the re-
sult of straight football. Three were 
the direct result of a splendid aerial 
attack, the like of which has not 
been seen on a Holland gridiron in 
many moons, and the other the re-
suit of a 26-yard run by Black, stel-
lar passer of the Celery -city squad, 
a f te r he scooped up a Hope fumble. 
Four of the touchdowns were put ov-
er In the first half and one came In 
the fourth period. The third session 
saw Barnard 's men held scoreless. 
Hope had only one chance f rom 
which she might have scored. Late In 
the fourth quarter. Klels nabbed a 
forty yard pass f rom Damson and 
continued to Kazoo's twenty yard 
stripe. Three plays gave Hope her 
downs and with the ball only a few 
feet f rom the line, Reedy Intercepted 
a Hope pass and carried the ball out 
of danger. 
Perhaps the thing tha t s tar ted Ka-
zoo on her t r iumphant march was 
early in the first quarter when Black 
supposedly recovered a Hope fumble 
and scored a f te r a twenty-six yard 
dash. Right a f te r this, Kazoo came 
over for another six points and a goal 
kick. After the latter Black opened 
up his brilliant passing at tack, and 
heaves of twenty and thirty yards in-
to the arms of excellent receivers 
were a common thing. Meulenburg. 
O. Davis, Reedy and J.-Davis seemed 
always able to snatch his passes just 
ahead of the Hope player covering 
them. 
Hope braced In the last half and 
made much yardage th ru the line and 
around the ends. Kazoo was unable 
to pierce the Hope line for any 
lengthy gains, and had it not been 
for the aerial game it Is doubted 
whether she would have score'd more 
than thirteen points. 
Black was easily Kazoo's ace with 
Davis and Reedy not fa r behind. J a p -
inga and Kelzer went best In the 
Hope backfield, while the whole 
Hope line worked against t remen-
dous odds. 
Last summer fifty Yale men were 
employed a t the Ford Motor company 
plant. They earned about $375 each 
and obtained valuable training by go-
ing through one department a f te r an-
other. They studied Industrial man-
agement, sociology and engineering 
problems first-hand. The value to the 
students Is reported by them to have 
greatly exceeded their own high ex-
pectations. 
The Anchor Staff congratulates the 
iinclerclassiiien for the two editions 
I hey have put out. 
At first sight, the Frosh paper indi-
cated that the class of '29 was far f rom 
being bleached out. But this eonfos-
slon in the clioice of paer was not 
siihstantlated by the rest of tlieii 
work. We liked the spirit and the exc-
cution t ha t the edition showed. 
F o r backgrounds, the second-year 
men did not feel conipelled to resort 
to color. The Sophs, edition was full 
of affairs of Hope. In a year, the 
nieinbers of tlie class have caag.'it the 
school spirit and so bi-jviiie t rue 
Hopeites. 
And fur ther , the regular staff 
thanks the underclassmen for the 
willingness they have shown to make 
a "s tab at It." and incidentally to give 
the regulars a rest. 
With the crack of the gun the best 
runners from eight of the largest col-
leges In Michigan started off to contest 
for honors on the five mile cross-
country track at East Lanaine. Ypsl- o „ T h u r s d a ^ ^ . the Milestone 
w o n t h e m e e t ftnd H o l > e secured staff of 1 925 celebrated the production (Conclna.d on P ^ . s) 
•dxth place. Kinney was Hope's lead- „f the 1925 edition by a theater party 0 
er securing fifteenth place. Capt. Klk. The fifteen bookmakers drove to , ' 
who won first place In the eliminations Grand Rapids and enjoyed a real . s n i ' E S T O N E MINTS 
was amonfc the leaders of the race at dinner at the Morton House. After . , 
first and would have accredited him- j u d a 3 n e a i . l y m n ( J e a w a y w i t h a
 0 f a l e t h c Milestone has re- • 
self had :t not been for a fallen arch. „ f c e l e r y i t h e K I , 0 U p a ( , J o l l r n e ( , t o t h e , ^ " ' ««* publicity. Pe r - • 
When this Infliction came upon him Repent to learn what not to do In c a , - . I H I I L . 8 t n d e n , S ****"* * 
he had to Hit down on a tree s tump one Is married. All agreed tha t the . T ' ^ " M l n U , • " B u t * 
and calmly watch twenty men go part M lestone Job was not so bad a f te r all . S n y ' y o u r * I o h s>' P ^ n t In? Sug- • 
him. As it was, he got up and ran and The personnel of thp iqok tltji U ffostions f rom the i n d e n t s and • 
finished twenty-fourth. Had Klk been S t n f f w a s a 8 f o l | o w g : Cornelius
6 m T I r T " ' 0 " 1 , , ^ ' t I a d l , ' P e o e , v e d - * 
in trim Hope would 1 kely have nosed pe r 8 , Chester Yntema, Jeannet te Veld . S ! . ? " I " ^
 h ' D t * , 0 " * 
out Michigan State College. Great m a n , j a m e s Dp p r e e J o h n D e B e l i ^ ^ With the co-op- • 
c iMlt should be given to our men who Kathfyn Kennel Annn T TI c lon o f THE Anchor the An- • 
won a place even with such strong S ^ J o h n A I ™ S M ' " n a l to flu In the • 
competition. ' * b , a , ' k »• '" ^ . P It In the • 
The courae was very dimcult be- The Auxiliary Staff: Ruth Nlbbel . A , l r f , 0 r ^ 1 W ' > , , l d " k e t 0 * * ' 
cause of the mud. The Hope men to mk. Sarah Fredericks, Edith Klerk < * 
partlc pate in the meet were Cat Klk TTofi n ^ • w m i - • 
Kinney. Fleldhouse. Luben, Van Kss,' J ' Zu. r WI1 am "UKhe8' Pl!«- * , 
and Cllquennol. George Wr igh t 0 " 1 6 ^ a n ' 3 * the '26 Milestone. *• 
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the rest of such del ightful foollshnesb. 
while serious for the moment and per-
haps very condemnable, only go to 
show tha t where the re Is Hope there 
Is life. 
Judging by this past, we won't have 
to worry much about the rest of the 
year . Football pep Ks easily conveited 
Into basketball and baseball pep and 
other varieties needed, perhaps, even 
more. And when the classes can beat 
their swords Into plowshares, we mav 
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MUZIO 
• Some people Insist tha t genius Is 
bern not made while others Insist 
with equal determination tha t It Is 
the result of environment. Hut in 
Claudia Muzio we have a combina-
tion of both, tha t makes an Irrlslst-
able personal t y . ' F o r Claudia Muzlo's 
family Is one of prominence In tho 
musical world. Her fa ther and moth-
er were musicians of more than 
average ability, her great aunt, Fel-
Iclta Gavlrato, was for many years 
the opera Idol of Italy. But besides 
this she was f rom her babyhood 
reared In a musical atmosphere. Her 
nursery was the painted garden and 
the canvas castle of the opera plat-
form. Her truly wonderful voice re-
ceived the most careful training. Her 
American debut was made in Decem-
ber 1916 as Tosca, and she was hail-
ed as the greatest Tosca since Tern-
ina. She has since had t r iumph a f -
ter t r iumph In the rules of ^ u d a , 
L* A more du Tre Re, Pagllaccl, Mon-
no Vanna and I^a Prophete. The 
middle west had Its first opportunity 
to hear Muzio last season. Now we 
are being accorded the ra re privilege 
of hearing Muzio right in our own 
home town, without any necessity of 
traveling to Chicago or New York to 
gain a ra re treat . It Is Indeed so 
great a privilege tha t we are fiot 
quite awake to what It means. We 
must take care lest we allow some-
thing worth while to pass us by, be-
cause we do not appreciate what is 
happening In our midst. For Muzio 
IH not only a wonderful singer In that 
whe can astound us by her range and 
her vocal power, but her voice Is a 
beautiful one as well, warm, sweet 
and caressing with a dramatic qual-
ity that captivates every audience. 
- Opportunity comes to us often in 
unrecognizable forms and It Is gone 
before we realize that It has been 
presented to us. but when It appears 
in such a glorious guise as Muzio we 
cannot blame anyone but ourselves if 
we allow It to slip away uncaptured. 
L e f ' s wake up ourselves and wake 
up the town, and find out before It's 
too late what manner of wonder we 
have In our midst. 
o 
SO FAR 
What is the rest of the school year 
to ing to be like? A foollsn question 
—yet a pardonably curious one 
The one noteworthy achievement cf 
the current year to "football pep". Of 
course, like measles It had to cor»i 
sometime—but we are glad It 
• finally has come. The team, good 
enough on Its own merits, has show-i 
it appreciates suppor t by Its wlll np-
ness to fight. With two victories, one 
tie, one defeat and one disaster, the 
season may be considered successful— 
we like the nerve of the Athletic asso-
ciat 'on for sche'dullng four home 
games. 
The parade wasn't so bad. was It? 
On the campus, the re has been 
mu^b «rood and nnturallv a lit-
tle bad. The usual class feuds and 
There is an unwrit ten law in the 
mind of Hopeites which says tha t 
tardiness be disregarded. A few of the 
professors go to the trouble to lav 
down specific rules stating tha t cer-
tain extra work must be done In order 
to remove a trady mark . The major i -
ty of the professors, however, are toe 
kind-hearted to punish a tardy per-
son In any other way than tha t of 
kidding. Now It Is natural tha t ev-
ery s tudent much prefers kidding to 
extra outside work as a punishment 
for being tardy. If there are some who 
never have been and never will b? 
tardy, perhaps they are In favor of 
levying a heavy punishment on ta rd-
iness, because to them tardiness seems 
most unnecessary. Most people, 
however, a re tardy some t ime or 
or other, consequently, the m a j o r ! t / 
desires tha t the present system of 
handling tardiness continue. 
It to to those who are in the habit 
of being tardy repeatedly tha t this ar-
ticle is directed. It Is no uncommon 
thing to see the same person tardy for 
two c l o s e s every day. Occaslonallv 
these tardy ones are excusable but 
usually they are the direct result of 
a delayed chat with a f r iend in thc 
hall. 
This reason for being tardy Is not 
excusable. If these tardy people con-
tinue to follow with present practice, it 
is most certain t ha t before the school 
year is over the faculty shall make 
and enforce a rule for the curing of 
this mania of tardiness. 
If the students desire to win thc 
confidence of their fellow s tudents a .it! 
favorable recognition from thei r pro-
fessors they must cultivate the habit 
of being punctual . 
What are the A. D. D's? It 's not a 
little secret society piling up pennies 
GALA DAYS * o r l t a e l f ' n o r a g r o u p o f g i r l S t r y " 
"Af te r pride cometh the fa i r ' (or Ing to make a little money for them-
words to tha t effect) «.1<1 t h e old poet selves as some on the campus seem 
and It seems to apply at H o p e - ^ v e n to think. Let us Interret the title 
today. The hats which were awry A. 13. D . - A t h l e t l c Debt UIB«or. 
on worried looking foreheads f rom The proceeds f rom frost bites and 
the scratching for ideas of something Ued Hens and hot dogs don t go to 
both patriotic an* "Hopotlc" before, buy UH pretties but to buy sweatees 
looked cocky during, but hid mortl- for the teams; basket ball, foot bal, 
lied eyes a f t e r the armis t ice-Kalama- baehall or t rack. Ami If a f t e r tha t 
zoo parade. Some buried their sor- there is still money left it goes to-
rows at the annual Fra t party. Oth- ward the athlet ic fund. So don t be 
ers contented themselves with the afra id to send your spare nickels and 
fact tha t even if we did "count our dimes into the A. D. D. t reasury. It s 
chickens '" and skunks "before they one more th ing you can do for Hope. 
were ha tched" we had our pleasure o 
in the doing of it. Then, again we SKMINARY ADDS TO 
reminded the townspeople t ha t there IIAZKNBURG COU.FX TION 
Htm was a coiiege among them r e c e n t contributions to 
The Freshmen tried to Instill tha t * mi^ i 
a , fViav Hope Museum Is a showcase filled 
iiip'i dpcncr the next dftj h0n idea deeper tne ne 7 w l t h flouvenIrs o f S o U t h Africa coi-
dnfTpd their ties and caps. Having _ 
f .HmMJnir it- letted and . presented to The Western 
now no other means of a t t rac t ing at 
• i frtrmt* i the Theolog cal Seminary by Mrs. Hazen-
tpntion their voices informed tnc . ^ , 
. . ty,.,* th.a berg. The collect on was handed ov-
nasserbves on "main street that the 11 i 
Dwkw'a m*. e1, t o ^he College Museum and added 
"Gang's All Here. er ^ ^ Hazenberg collection there, on 
der we noticed tha t they all a o c o u n t o f t h e b e t t e r f n c l l l t l e s f o r d ; s . 
back in chapel on Friday p ] n y T h e ^ ^ l a h e l l e ( 1 : " „ n z e r -
Thursday was t e g a a ^ Collection, given to the Museum 
the Milestone staff of 2 5 . w h e n t he 5 T h e n l o K l c a l Semin-
"Met the Wife" at the Regent thea t - -
p.. o n i i ate the turkey at the Mor- • 
, T ., . e The following books have been re-
tnn hotel In Grand Rapids.. L e t s glv1- . . . -
« /-.u • nn,i f n n n l e ' cently presented to the library of the 
three cheers for Chet and Connie. ^ t m e e ^ ^ P. ological Depar tment : Piemel s Ana*.-
Rumor has it tha t some of the un- * , ^ 
der classmen and girls also rejoiced 
Carte 
du Jour 
An optimist is 




that people will 




omy. presented by Jer ry De Vrles of 
Rush Medical School; God or Goril-
la, by Dr. Alfred McCann, prescnte l 
at the "Ust 'ck" last Friday. With a 
musical comedy at t h e lecture , 
musical . ..f by Roelof Lant lng of the Medical 
course, and the last open meeting of > 
•i uoo KAAn School of lT. of M. the girls' societies, well this has been 
•a novel and busy week, n esce p a s . 
o 
r 
A Complete Stock of 
PARKER DUOFOLDS 
a n d 
CONKLIN PENS 
on sale a t 
Model Drug Store 
N. E. Cor. 8 t h S t . & R ive r Ave. 








Paul E. Hlnkamp has been 
a member-a t - la rge of PI 
Mu, National Social Science 
Campus News 
Do you know t h a t : 
Ann Westerhoff has been ill for sev-
eral days? 
Helen Van Ess spent last Saturday 
in Grand Rapids? 
Frankl in Hlnkamp went to Chicago 
last Monday to meet a f r iend—who is 
she. Cupid? 
Miss Elkenhout went home for the 
week-end ? 
" J i m " and "Bevle" took two of their 
friend* out to Miss Boyd's Sunday a f t -
ernoon ? 
Helen Fehner entertained her girl 
fr iends for the week-end? 
Mr. Vander Rorgh's car Is st 11 hold-
Ing Its own? 
Why did all t h e Voorhees girls hur -
ry home from the football game last 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon? Some hur-
ried home to get ready for the Fra ter 
party and others to a t tend Helen Feh-
ner 's bir thday party. Helen had some 
birthday, as the slang phrase goee. The 
postman deserved his salary and more 
just for bringing In Helen's ma:l tha t 
day. 
This week-end Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Donselaar went to Grand Rapids and 
left their house In care of Mildred Ra-
maker , Florence and Mildred Dulmes, 
Alice Lammers and Polly Schutt. Nat-
urally, they enjoyed themselves to 
their heart'"? content. 
The Milestone staff spent last Thurs-
day n 'ght In Grand Rapids. They 
made a real night of It! Af ter a tu r -
kev dinner at the Morton House they 
adjourned to the Regent and saw 
"Meet the Wife ." 
The girls of the E th 'cs class are go-
'ne to have a special meeting with 
M Dnrfee. 
Mareraret Fllpse i?ent the week-end 
^t Pentwater . 
"In October sales by Sears Roe-
buck & Co., were $30,374,605, a 
monthly figure not exceeded since the Honor Society. PI Gamma Mu means 
fall of 1919 when October sales "s tudents of Social Science ' and is 
amounted to $3:i,3r)6,444S, those of a n organization whowe purpose .s the 
November to $31,351,707 and those encouragement of the study of socle-
of December to $81,127,270." ty and of Aocial problems in the light 
-o of scientific t ru th and by means of 
During October Montgomery Ward scientific methods. Prof . H lnkamp 
and Co's sales amounted to $21,904.- iH much pleased with this honor 
8j2. which came as a surprise f rom the 
o . oflicials of the society >who have in-
"As between the two concerns, vestigated his qualifications for the 
Montgomery Ward and Co. is un- honor. Perhaps in the fu tu re a chap-
doubtedly growing the faster . Last ter of PI G a m m a Mu may be or-
October was the 4r)th consecutive g a n i z e d a t Hope composed of s tudents 
month in which their sales were w h o have a t ta 'ned a high degree of 
greater than in the preceding year, scholarship and have distinguished 
while It is only the 14th in which tho themselves in social studies. 
same could be said of Sears Roebuck 0 
& Co." Rev. John Wesselink. D. D., waa In-
—o augurated as President of . Central 
"According to the figures of the College. November 4. Addresses were 
National Foreign Trade Council the given by Rev. William Bancrof t Hill, 
total volume of International t rade Is i)t i)>f and Rev. Willard Dayton 
about what it was the year before tho B1X)Wn. D. D. Inaugural ceremonies 
war. Fo r the fiscal year ending June Were in charge of Rev. H. M. Bruins. 
30, 1913, total exports of the 15 the conclusion of the inaugural , 
leading nations amounted to $15,- n e x v president delivered his in-
800,000,000. while for the fiscal year augu,..,! address. The services were 
ending In 1925 they have aggregated j i e | j | n ^ e Firs t Reformed church 
$15,0X8,000,000—a decrease of only 0f Peila, Iowa, and at its conclusion 
Do Your Eyes 
Bother You? 
Do you have trouble in 
looking for a long time at 
close work? Do you suf-
fer from headaches, or do 
you get drowsy af ter 
reading for a time? If so 




24 E. 8tb St. Holland, Mich. 
5 per cent. 
The greatest gainer in dollars hay 
been the IT. S. whose exports have 
shot up from $2,484,018,000 in 1913 
to $3,243,400,000 in 1925. 




China - 37'/c 
Australia 35% 
U. S 30% 
France 24% 
Italy I 1 *# 
India W 
Argetnina " /* 
——o 1 
Percentage decrease in export t rade 
from 1913-1925: 
Russia ^4% 
, Germany ' - 47% 
Holland and Dutch East Indies 47% 
Belgium - 34% 
Great Britain - 6%% 
In these figures 1925 exports have 
a reception 
gymnasium. 
was held in fhe college 
Thc marr iage of Miss Jeane t te Ten 
Brink and Rev. Stanley Schipper, 
class of *22 took place October 2S. 
They will make their home In Allegan 
where Mr. Schipper was installed as 
pastor of the Reformed church, Oct. 
30.* 
o 
Rev. Albert Oosterh'of of Chicago 
has accepted a call to the Reformed 
church at Eas t Overlsel to succeed 
Rev. A. H. Strabbing. Mr. Oosterhof 
is a g radua te of Hope college and 
Western Seminary, and has been ;V 
minister for 30 years. 
o 
Prof. Paul E H l n k a m p recently 
gave two lectures a t the Women's 
Literary club. The subjects of his 
lectures were, "Phi losophy—What 
and Why." and "Monism—Pro and 
Con." 
Come In 
and see us the 
next time you 
















Valparaiso University is having a Davidson College. N. C.. Malcalester. * 
been adjusted to 1913 values so as to "gmHe Girl" contest which Is to do- St. Paul . Minn.. Wheaton. 111., and 
make the comparison simpler and termlne trte co-ed who has the sweet- Hillsdale. Michigan have had a Home-
more direct. . est smile. coming1 for thei r Alumni this fall. 
I-
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H O P E HUMBLED 
BY AERIAL ATTACK 
(Cont inued f rom Page One) 
One thing for which the students 
a re Kiatefu) wns the spirit shown by 
the people of Holland. There was a 
large crowd of city people at tho 
* 
game—by far the largest tha t ever 
at tended a gridiron contest of the 
Orange and Hlue. The folks of Hol-
land liberally mipport our court teams 
and now they have shown their will-
ingness to support a football team. 
Although this is the last game on 
the schedule, the season was highly 
successful, and great promise is 
shown for a 1926 Orange and Blue 
Eleven. Capt. Damson, Vander Hart , 
Ver Meulen, Esse baggers and Kelzer 
are the members of the squad who 
have donned the moleHkins of Hope 
for the last time. The first two have 
played consistently for four years, 
while Essebaggers and Ver Meulen 
have hung up two years of service. 
Kelzer Is a new comer on the squad 
but he showed up very well In the 
last two games. 
Lineup and summary: 
Hope Kalamazoo 
Damson L. K. Watson 
Oowena L. T. Harsch 
Vander l l a r t L. (J. Prior 
Kole C. Oleason 
Fell U. O. Ija Crone 
Kssebaggers U. T. Schrier 
Hill H. K. tfurst 
VanZantcn Q. 1!. Decker 
Klels L. H. Reedy 
Damstra R. H. J . Davis 
Japlnga F. B. Zelncr 
Touchdowns: J. Davis, 2; O. Davis, 
Black, Berry; Points a f te r touch-
downs goals: Black 4 in 5. 
Substitutions: Kazoo—O. Davis for 
Watson, Black for Decker, Watson 
for Hurst, Meulenburg for Watson, 
Berry for J . Davis, Iddlebury for 
Prior, Brady for U'i Crone; Hope: 
Masselink for Kole, Kelzer for Dam-
stra, M. Peelen for Kssebaggers, De 
Jcmge for lOsselrnggera, W. Peelen for 
Fell. 
Referee: J. Miller, r . of M.; Um-
pire: R. Conger, l?. of M.; Head-
linesman: M. lllnga. Kazoo; Quarters 
15 minutes. 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
MUZIO TO SING NOVEMBER ISJ 
V. W. C. \ . 
Mrs. Winifred DuiTee, Dean of Wo-
men led the V. \V. C. A. meeting, 
Thursday, November 12. Her subject 
waw "Why Am I Here." Before \ne 
talk. Mendelssohn's "Midsummer's 
N ght 's Dream" was played as a duet 
by Margery Du Mez and Sarah Lacey. 
Also. Bible texts relative to the sub-
ject were read and sentence prayer* 
offered. 
The subject, "Why Am 1 Here," 
Mrs Durfee said might he approche-l 
from many angles: "Why Am 1 
Here at Y. W," or "Why Am I Her-3 
at Hope College," or "Why Am I H e ^ 
in the World." Kvery one of these 
questions every girl should ask her-
self personally. She should remember 
that C.od has a plan for everybody, 
even tho His guidance may sometimes 
seem miss ng. She should con«ecratO 
herself to the service of the Ore it 
Guide, and, do the work she r e ^ ' y 
feels she ought to do, and He had made 
hex for doing. Then more and moro 
sh^Kvould feel assured of the divine 
approval of her and her life. 
o — 
The Cambridge University, Eng-
land, d e b a f n g team, consisting of 
M/ssrs. Ramsey, Lloyd and Devlin, Is 
In the United States from October 6 
to November 23. At the University ol 
Chicago and at Hillsdale, they debated 
the subject, "Resolved that the future 
of the human race depends more upon 
fences than on the arte and hu-
At the University of 111-
It was, "Resolved, That this 
pities its grandchildren." At 
i l i t B ' Mlll ken University the sub-
was, "Resolved ,That this house is 
opposed to the principle of prohlbi-
'tlon." The subject for debate at the 
^ M t o A n » 8 t a t e College was, "Resolv-
f S T O a l Democracy Is a Failure." 
quisitely elegant—from every point 
of view the modern ideal of an in-
carnation of Violetta. We must re-
turn to the days of Gemma Bel-
lincioni, or, more recently, Rosina 
Storchio, to find terms of comparison 
for the impersonation of Claudia 
Muzio, although it is personally and 
Ideally diverse. In the apparent 
simplicity of every utterance of Muzio 
there is a caress tha t fascinates one. 
She never fails to impart t ruth of ac-
tion to the inflection of her singing 
voice, which almost seems to speak, 
and to the moving appeal of her 
glance and the natural charm of her 
gesture, she adds the beauty of 
melody which flows from a throat of 
gold. One could write a hymn of tr i-
umph of this interpretation. And 
the brilliant audience of the Colon 
seized every clim«(t*tlc moment to 
shower enthusiastic and deafening ap-
plause upon Muzio. After the . first 
act, seven or eight curtain calls, the 
audience wanted Muzio alone, and 
when she appeared alone, It. con-
tinued to acclaim her."—I^JI Patrla, 
Buenos Aires, June 7, 1!»25. 
Claudia Muzio, prima donna, f am-
ous throughout this country and 
Europe, was accorded an oviatlon 
which has seldom, If ever, been giv-
en an artist In Chattanooga, when 
she appeared in concert in the Mem-
orial last night. Beautiful, charm-
ing in manner, possessing a magia-
ficent voice which she ably com-
mands, the large audience received 
her with enthusiasm which steadily 
mounted as the brilliant program 
proceeded, each number more com-
pletely entrancing the audience until 
at the close hundreds of men and 
women rushed to the orchestra pit 
shouting "brava, brava", and with 
loud handclapping called the star 
back to the stage, where she graci-
ously sang not one, but many songs. 
The program was varied and the 
rendition of the numbers not only 
showed the flexibility, strength, and 
beauty of the voice, but the artistic 
temperament of the singer was ex-
hlblted as she interpreted the theme 
of the arias and ballads. Claudia 
Muzio possesses a voice of wide 
range, with resonant, deep tones and 
high, clear notes, like the echo cf 
a beautiful bell. Reserve force back 
of the voice, giving the Impression of 
never tiring, is noticed immediately 
the prima donna opens her lips in 
her first song, and the same quality 
is noted at the conclusion of her pro-
gram. On account of this reserve 
force, felt by those who hear her 
sing, it is predicted that, al though 
Claudia Muzio has attained great 
triumphs, she is not by any means 
at the zenith of her career and be-
cause of her youth will, in the future, 
gain new laurels outranking her pres-
ent unqualified success. 
That the singer has unusual inter-
pretative ability and personal mag-
netism is evidenced by the fact that 
although her program was sung, al-
most entirely in French and Italian, 
the spirit of the various numbers was 
caught by the audience, composed of 
many of Chattanooga's highly edu-
cated musicians, but in the large maj-
ority by people who love music for 
music's sake and have either forgot-
ten or never acquired fluency In lan-
guages other than English. 
Muzio was unusually generous with 
encores responding af ter the first 
number, the Aria, "Rltona Vlncltor" 
("Alda") with "Estrallta", arranged 
from the Spanish by Frank LaForge. 
All of the encores until the close of 
the program were given In Spanish, 
French and Italian and were for the 
most part entirely new to Chat-
tanooga audiences. Following the 
last aria "Mia Plccirella" (Salvator 
Rosa) by Gomez, old favorites. In-
cluding "Long, Long Ago," "Flow 
Gently, Sweet Afton" and "The Lilac 
Tree", were given. 
* One of the most charming and 
gracious things the prima donna did 
during the evening was to repeat 
"The Cuckoo" by Lehmann. When 
the song waa first sung the singer 
was Interrupted by rude hand-clap-
ping before the number was finished. 
As this song has been sung on other 
occasions in Chattanooga and as It 
could be plainly seen tha t the num-
ber was not concluded, the untimely 
handclapping was a breach of good 
taste. However, Mpzlo proceeded to 
the close of the song and when re-
called graciously sang the number 
through again much to the pleasure 
and admiration of the thousands of 
people who had not been guilty of 
bad manners. 
Muzio Is not only gracious and 
generous when appearing before her 
audiences, but she is kind and con-
siderate of those whom she meets 
off stage. Pleased with her reception 
In Chattanooga she declared af ter 
the performance last night it was her 
earnest desire to return at an early 
date. 
Large numbers of ardent admirers 
rushed to greet her back of stage and 
with charming friendliness she met 
them all and autographed their pro-
















THE kind of printing tbat pays d iv idends it the kind you thould have. 
Pale, muddy, poorly arranged 
printed matter U wome than 
none. The quelity of your 
butinesi it ofUn judged by 
the quality of your ttationery 
— inferior printing gives an 
impresibn of oheaipnefi that 
is hard to overcome, whit# 
good printing carries with it • 
desirablesuggcstionof quality. 
We produce only Quality 
Printing. Whether you want 
an inexpensive handbill or • 
letterhead in colors, if yon 
order it from us you will be 
sure of getting good work. 
We have the equipment and 
the "know how" that enables 
us to get out really good print* 
ing—printing that impreaaei 
people with the good taste oi 
its users. That it the only 
kind of printin| that 
STUDENTS 
G e t Y o u r E a t s — . 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Eas t 8th St. 
DISEASES OF T H E 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT i : t 
22 West 8th Street , 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M 
Sat . 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
V. M. C. A. 
A regular meeting of the Y. M. 
was held Tuesday evening, Nov. 10, 
in spite of the fact that a number of 
fellows attended the debate at Kala-
mazoo. The topic, "Does College 
Strengthen or Weaken Religious 
Fa i th?" was handled most Interest-
ingly by "Tubby" Damstra. The 
leader showed tha t in the colleges 
and especially in the larger universi-
ties of our country religious faith was 
more apt to be weakened than 
strengthened. General statistics were 
quoted to support this stand. 
The leader then brought out the 
point tha t the weakening of religious 
faith in our colleges was due mostly 
to individualism and specialization, 
a f te r which he showed that this faith 
could he regenerated by taking re-
ligion, the cause of more history than 
any other one thing in the world, and 
giving it the place it deserves In our 
college and university curricula. 
An interesting general discussion 
followed "Tubby's" talk. It was 
clearly brought out that one of the 
best instruments for strengthening 
religious faith In colleges was a God-
fearing faculty. 
A short plea for subscribers for the 
"Collegiate", a paper published for 
students who are interested in the 
Christian work of our colleges, was 
made by Roy Nattress. 
The meeting closed after the sing-
ing of "Blest Be The Tie That 
Binds'" and the pronouncement of 
the benediction. 
( j r o o t l j 
P r intin 
P 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 






Surplus and Profits $140,000.00 
/f O / I n t e r e s t p a i d o n T i m e 
D e p o s i t s C o " , , , ^ l - A
d
n n l I . 1 ( y 
• \ 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 
i 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St D, J, DuSAAR 
RE-BUILT TYPEWRITERS 
Every Model Guaranteed 
One Year 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
"Where quality, service and courtesy prevail " 
The "Square Deal" 
Salesman 
SI WIERSMA 
The P. H. Davis Tailoring Co. 
Suits and Overcoats $29.50 
1 
Suits and Overcoats 
Style and Quality that "Look More" 
than they cost! 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E 8 th St. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Sui ts and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • - MICH. 
ays 
HOLLAND CITY NEWS 
Book and Job Printers, Phone 5050 
Dr.W.E.Meanwell's 
Inter-collegiate 
Basket Ball Shoes 
a t 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
Leading Sport Shop 
12 East 8lh St. 
STUDENTS! 
Get a Real Haircut in a 
Real Shop 
Warm Friend Tavern 
Barber Shop 
¥ 
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Green Mill Cafe 
You are what you eat. Give yourself a 
chance! Eat the best that you can get. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Nill Cafe Proprietor 
Fall Suits & Overcoats 
ARE HERE 
P. S. B O T E R & C O . 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
The 
College Inn 
"STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
Even as the delicacies on the American table come from all 
parts of the world, so you are cheered, as you dine at the Col-
lege Inn, by music direct and instantaneous, from distant 
points, hiy means of our excellent Radio. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Malted Milks ISc. We have C a n d y in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big l ine of Bars. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 E. 8 th St . 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear, a t 
O l_ !_ I E S 
BULK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
GREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 







S / O R Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
f r f a grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
^ M Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland 's F ine s t P r i n t e r s 210 College Avenue 
MOTIIEU GOOSE T P TO DATE 
Mother Goose rimes, so dear to tho 
hea r t s of mos t of us youngsters 
seniors and facul ty not excluded, a re 
still under the Are of a small but per-
sistent group. These crlt'.cs base their 
main object on on the fact t ha t t hc 
old nursery j ingles a r e "nonsensicnl 
nnd absurd" . They want them mod-
ernized; put into prose and all t h a t 
sor t of th ing o r poetry, t h e d ime 
novel t rash our f".* o.'» 1 William J 'eer-
shakes wrote. 
I'.ut it 's the r ime and not ih« words 
tha t appeal to chi ldren. Take a w a y 
the melody and what have we l e f t 7 
Someth ing like this: 
A woman of advanced years, ( the 
ne iphbors ' a s sumed whe was a widow) 
had an extremely large family. Their 
res idence was in a shoe but qua r t e r s 
become so c r amped tha t she was in 
a quandary . Hut she put the young* 
sters on a liquid diet and a f t e r chas-
tising them severely ordered them to 
re t i re for the night. 
A profess ional man, Dr. Fos ter by 
appelat ion, braved a heavy downpour 
of rain to go to Gloucester. He soon 
., f e u n d himself waist-high in H 2 0 , so 
he prompt ly omit ted Gloucester f r o m 
his i t inerary. 
W h e n a very small boy, I resided 
quite alone. Pu rchase s of bread and 
cheese made a t the dellcatessan, I 
f a i th fu l ly s tore down on a shelf in my 
a p a r t m e n t . However, t he roden ts 
became so annoying and disgust ing 
tha t I determined to journey to Lon-
don and t he r e seek a wife. I was 
successful . I'.ut owing to a b n o r m a l 
traffic condit ions I a t tended to t r un -
dle my bet ter half home on a wheel 
bar row. Unfor tuna te ly , the improvis-
ed taxi broke and my wife h u r t her 
feelings. 
Break into music with this if you 
please. 
Twelve cents and enough rye (dry, 
not wet) to nil a pocket . Two dozen 
birds of the species Ic ter idae baked 
in a deep dish. When the crust was 
removed, t h u s exposing the interior, 
t he bird instant ly burs t Into song. 
Wasn ' t this, we ask you as a f r iend, 
a delicate enough dish for any mon-
a rch ' s epiglottis. 
One humid morn ing when consid-
erable condensed water vapor lay sus-
pended in t h e a tmosphere , I met an 
elderly gent leman who wore a lea ther 
two pants suit . Hl« language was quite 
compl imenta ry , a t which my face 
took on an expression character ized 
by a lateral upward extension of t h e 
lips. 
At one t ime a woman octogenar ian 
resided on the incline of a conspicu-
ous natura l elevation of land. She re-
tailed baked apples and c ranber ry 
pies, and never told falsehoods. She 
still lives there , if the mor tgage hnsn t 
been foreclosed. 
The jury will now br ing in the ver-
dict. 
When Dr. Pat terson asked on a 
test t he o ther day w h a t would be a 
good Ktlmulant for a man who had 
been sick and hadn ' t any appet i te . 
Some Ape answered : Bouillon cubes 
or a chew of tobacco. 
Speaking of tobacco let 's br ing in 
a subject closely allied to it. \N e 
• wonder wi th Professor H lnkamp , 
w h a t a girl gets out of a kiss f rom 
a man who chews tobacco o the r 
than tobacco juice. And we and Wes-
sel ink wonder wha t the re Is In a kiss 
anyway. Now girls the line fo rm to 
the r igh t—one at a t ime ,p lease . 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Vict rola i rented at reasonable prices. 
Quality Shoe Repairing-That's Our Business 
Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. S c h i f t m s r , Prop. 
Phone 5 3 2 8 WE CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. 8 th St. 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
T l i e L a c e y N l i i d i o 
Nick Dykema 
Fine tailoring, pressing and re-
pair ing. Years of s a t i s f ac to ry 
service recommend us. 
Over K E E P E R ' S R E S T A U R A N T , 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
Sheaffer's Life Time Fountain Pens 
Guaranteed against 
breakage for life. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
J E W E L E R S 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
Day In and Day Out, 
Winter and Summer, Rain or'Shine 
JACK BLUE 
I s r f a r l y t o s e r v e y o u with d e l i c i o u s h o t a n d 
co ld D r i n k s a n d tas>ty L u n c h c s . 
* 
They call it " f r ee verse"—this mod-
ern poetry which has nei ther ry thm. 
r ime nor reason—nnd yet they charge 
$4 a volume for it. 
The early bird was hun t ing worms. 
And finding none, grew surlier . 
The reason wns ano the r bird 
Turned ou t a whole lot earl ier . 
o— 
Kenie, Meenie, Mlnee, Mo, 
Take your sweetie to the show 
If she*® hungry—well , you know. 
Easy get 'em, easy go! 
The Old Reliable Store 
LOKKER-RDTGERS CO. 
Nothing but the Best in Clothing and Shoes 
Quick Sales -Small Profits 
NICK UNEMA 
230 Kiver Ave. 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
We also Repair Rnbbers 
Opposite Post Office. All Work Guaranteed 
M 
